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A group of m e mbers from the
state legislature w ill inspec t the
m edi cal school during the latter
part of May . T h ey will consider
the n eeds for futur e ex pansion of
the school with particular reference
to the add ition of a state general
hospital.

The Georgia Medical Association
h eld a s er ies of meetings fn Augusta, April 22-25. The conference was
of considerable local interest. Many
of the faculty participated actively
in these m eetings.
A series of seventeen scientific
exhib its were present ed in the Bon
Air ballroom. Six of these exhibits
were presented by groups of faculty m embers.
The exhibit on Chest Surgery by:
Robert C. Major, L. P. Holm es,
Dave Robinson.
Clinical Acidosis: A. P. Briggs.
Dysmenor r·hea: R. A. \Voodbury,
Richard Torp·i n, George P. Ch ild ,
W. S. Boyd, Jr., J . L. Allgood, J. C.
Neal e, H. L. Cheshire.
Pellet lnplantation in Endocrin e
Disorders: Rob ert P. Greenblatt.
The Two Hour Pregnancy Test:
H. S. Kupp e rman, Robert P. Greenblatt.

***

A visit from Army rep res entatives is expected in the n ear future
in connection with th e in stallation
of a n R. 0. T. C. unit h e re.

***

Dr. Malcolm Baz emore has indicated his intention to loc<' te in Aug usta after his releas e as a patient
at Oliver General Hospital. He will
then h ead the Department of Dermatology and Syphiology in the
School of Medicine.

*

**
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HARRISON ELECTED
GEORGIA ACADEMY OF
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT SCIENCE HOLDS MEETING
I

I

Harold Harrison, ' 48, was elected
president of the student body to
succeed John Sims, '47, in an election held April 16. T\vo h u ndred
n in e votes were cast, and interest in
the election ran h igh. The finai r esults, announced by Stuart Prather, who was in charge of the election, were 110 votes for Harrison
and 99 votes for Thomas "Buddy"
Nolan. Clyde Smith was nominated
in a stu dent body meetin g held
April 15, but he declined to run for
the office.
The question of a r egu lar subscription fee for the CADA VEH.
was put before the student body at
this time. One hundred ninety students voted to pay th e f ee, and one
hundred fifty-s even of th es e were
in favor of having th e money deducted from the breakage deposit.
The fee will be clu e in Septemb8r
1947.

P lans h ave bee n made to add a
plastic surgeon to th e clinical faculThe Valu e of Vaginal a nd Cervi ty by September 1. Two candidat es cal Spreads for Early Recognition
' are being considered, both of whom of Carcinoma: Edgar R. Pund, H.
The Theta Kappa Psi basketball
are well-qualified .
E. Neibergs, J. B. Nettles.
team has just concluded a very suecessful season, havin g played six***
t een gam es and winning fourteen
Dr. Rich a rd Torpin read a paper
of them. In th e first half of th e
on "Excision of the Cul d e Sac of
City L eagu e, the team took a oneDouglas for Prolaps e of th e Uterus"
point margin victory t o win out
at the m edical mee ting h eld at th e
In his recent lec ture to the senior over the Junior College of Augu sSheraton Bon Air Hotel, April 23 .
class, Dr . Kaufman was explaini ng ta. The second half of the leagu e
the differ ent constitutional typ es. play-off was lost to th e Georgia
***
Dr. W. F. Hamilton and Dr. J. W . As al1! example of the asthenic Sportin g Goods t eam , but in th e
Remington published thre e papers type, h e gave Frank Sinatra; Mr. final s on April 3, the Thetas came
on the res earch being clone on the Five-by-fiv e was used to exemplify back to win th e City L eagu e Chamcirculation. These appeared in the th e pykni c type, but whom do pionship from Georgia Sporting
last edition of the American Journ- you think h e mad e a point to Goods by a score of forty-three to
choose for the perfect example or thirty-two. Blackie Barker r eceival of Physiology.
th e athletic type? (Dr. K a ufman is ed a medal awarded to th e h igha m e mber of the Psychiatry Depart- scorin g player of the leag ue. The
***
m ent, yo u know ) Tha t 's right-Dr. team m e mb er s are as follows: BarDr. H. S. Kupperman will preCleckley-and th e n h e h a d th e gall k er , CarNwell, Cauth en , Collins,
sent a scientific exhibit of the twoto look surprised when t h e class Echols, Hall, Santini, Shiver and
hour pregnancy t est at the North
burst forth with laughter. Sure, Dr. Wills.
Carolina s tate medical mee ting to
Kaufman, he's th e athletic typ e,
be h eld at Virginia Beach, Va., May
but you know how it is .
12-15.

THETA CHAMPS

EXPEDIENT PRACTICE

***

Dr. John B. Te ttles, r esear ch fellow in pathology, has been appointed to a resid e ncy in obstetrics and
gy n ecology at th e · Manteno State
Hospital, Manteno, Illinois . H e will
assume his duties July 1.

T enn. His appointment will be effective July 1.

Dr. Virgil Williams, assistant
reside111t in pathology, h as b een appointed to the resident staff in
surgery at the University Hospital
* **
and will begin his new duties Jul y
Dr. John Caldwell, ass istant r esi- 1.
dent in pathology, has b een appoint***
ed to th e resident staff in surgery
A son was born to Dr. and Mrs .
at St. Thomas Hospital, ]\ashville. Perry P. Volpitto . April 4 1947.
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ALUMNI MEETING HELD

In con junction with t h e Georgia
State Medical Association meeting,
t h e alumni of t h e U ni versity of
Georgia School of Medicine hol<.i
their annual dinn er at th e Bor Air,
April 23.
Officers for the past year 'vere:
President, Dr. H. B. Weaver,
Macon; Secretary and Treasurer,
Dr. Edgar R. Puncl; Executive Secretary, Miss J an i ~ Turn er.

The tw enty-fou rth annual m eeting of the Georgia Academy of
Science was held at the Georgia
School of Technology, Atlanta, Ga.,
on April 12, 1947. Dr . Josiah Crudup of Brenau College, Preside nt of
the Georgia Academy of Science,
was dinn e r speaker at the Biltmore
Hotel on "The Cultural and Social
Evaluation in the New Age of
Science".
The Aca d em y has grown more
during the past year than during
any one year since its organization
and now has a total membership of
one hundred and ninety-two. Also
the Georgia Academy of Science
w elcomed the Junior Academy to
its meeting this year for th e first
time.
The following papers were presented by the University of Georgia School of Medicine:
" The Developm ent of Cataracts
Du e to Histidine Deficiency in the
Rat", W. Know lton Hall, L ester L .
Bowles, and V. P. Syden strick er .
" The Influ ence of Estrogenic
Substa nces Upon th e Cardiovascular System", R. A. Woodbury and
David Marsh.
"The Influence of Stilbesterol on
the Uterine Muscle", Bertha Hobensack, Raymond P. Ahlquist,
and R. A . Woodbury.
"Cyclic Changes in Human Uterin e Pressure Curves and th e Influence of Distention and Pitressin
Upon these Curves", George P .
Child, R. A. Woodbury, Richard
Torpin, W. S. Boyd, J. S. Allgood,
J. C. Neal and H . L . Cheshire .
"An Optical Lever for R ecordin g
the Activity of th e Perfused Isolated Mammalian Heart", Raymond
P. Ahlquist.

Med Wives Elect Officers
Th e third meeting of th e Mecl
Wives was held at the Y. M. H . A.
on March 25 at 8 p . m. Thirtyseven memb ers were present and
t h e followin g officers were el ected for th e coming year:
Presid ent: Mrs. Charles Bruce
Vice-President: Mrs. D. A. McL a urin
Rec01cling Se cre t a r y :
Mrs.
Wayne C ulbreth
Corr esponding Secretary:
Mrs .
Stan Robinson
Treasurer: Mrs. Nat Thornton
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Published monthly by and for the
students, nurses, and doctors associated with the University of
Georgia School of Medicine.

ship of quizzes, made an earn est
attempt to stop all unfa ir practices
s o that all its m emb ers could stand
on t h e same footing. A resolution
wals s ubmitted to the Administration, and the student delegation
was promised every s upport that
could be offered.
The class was
commended on adop tin g such a
h ealthy a ttitude in view of the
fact tha t no previous class h ad taken th e trouble to stop certain indiscretions, although t hey were
present to a high degree.
Basking in the feeling that at
last everyone
stood a n equal
chance on the multitude of final ex-

D. A. McLaurin _________________________ Editor
Lou Woodward ______Associate Editor
Jim Brown____________ Business Manager
R. E. Rob erts ____________Asst. Bus. Mgr.
Tom Lamson ____ Circulation Manager
Bill Daniel__ ______________ Features Editor aminations, the class finish ed up
N
Editor the third year a nd went on vacaJoe Barnett______________________ ews
tion.
Sarah Clark _________ Asst. N ews Editor
On r etur ning to sch ool, over thirty m emb ers of the class of six t ys ix wue somewh at surp ris ed tn
Kathry n Edwards
learn that they had failed one or
Margaret Quante
F eatures Staff m ore courses and h a d b een promotBill Johnson
ed to t h e Senior Class on condiBill Moore
tion; not understa nding the cau se
for. such
unprecedented action,
these students n evertheless "dug
Bill Chambliss
in" in order to do their work pro pEmmett F'erguson
News Staff
erly and graduate without furth er
Edsel Dickey
troubl e.

l
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EDITORIAL

It is with a feelin g of both pride
and h umbleness that this the n ew
staff takes over the publication of
THill CADAVER. W e are proud tha t
we have been chosen to carry on the
work started by the original staff,
but are humble in that we realiz e
the great difficulties which lie
ahead, not only in living up to the
standards s et by our predecessors,
but a lso in simply publishin g a
paper. It is our sincere desire to do
everythin g in our power to maintain th e high quality and r e putat ion THE CADAVER has enjoyed
in the past, and to do a ll that we
can to better it.
As set forth in the first editorial
written for the pa per , the purp ose
of THE CADAVER is to provide
not only one source of a mus ement
and humor for the stude:1t body,
but is also to act as n ews outlet
for the school and a soundin g
board on which the troubles and
the controversies of th e students
may be aired. It stands firm ly b ehind any movement or action which
will benefit the school. Each m ember of the n ew st~ff stands behind
this policy, and each will do his
share to make THE CADAVER , the
student body, and the Medical
School better than ever b efor e .
If, how ever , w e a re to do this,
w e must have the support of a ll
members of the student body. You
have indicated that you like the
paper, and a r e willing to support it,
since a large majority voted to pay
a subscription fee in the re cent
election. We earn es tly solicit your
continued s upport, a nd invite yo ur
letters on controversial subj ects,
your criticisms, and yo ur suggestions for improvem ents.

WHAT PRICE HONOR
In the third quarter of its third
year , the present Senior Class, taking note of a need for more intensive su per vis ion and proctor-

To add insult to injury, the F'a culty, apparently having assumed
the wrong a ttitude entirely, m ade
several cutting and embarrassin g
r emarks to the class . It seems tha t
the Seniors are completely out of
favor with the professors who consider theirs " the worst class in
twenty years." Th er e a re among
th em , s o it is said , several students
who never should have been allowed to get through the Sophomore
y ear. They hav e been thrown additional work on every hand , and ,
in spite of the fa ct that a lmost onefourth of the class volunteered to
serve as junior intern es in order
to alleviate the shortage of r egular
internes, t h ey are cat chin g hell b ecau se th ey do not a ttend som e of
the clas ses du e to conflicting intern e wo,·k. Th e m en on Outside
Obstetri cs are repriman ded because they do not come to class
when they are busy delivering babies at th e Stork Club and are told
that " they will just h ave to get
som eone to do their work for them
in order that th ey can get to th eir
classes." An impossibl e demand.
Yes, thi s is a "gripe" article, but
it is writte n with the ear nest hop e
·that the Faculty will adopt a mor e
reasonable attitude toward t h e Senior s. There are s ome Seniors wh o
think they made a mi stake when
they publicized the fact that t h ey
had r eceive d h elp on quizz es in
the past but had passed a resolution not to do so in the future. P erhaps tho se member s are right. If
they had said nothing a nd gon ~
a h ead a nd committed the crimes
which have been so predominant in
the Junior a nd Senior classes for
the past several years, all this
trouble might have been avoid ed.
This is an a pp eal to the authorities to take cogniz an ce of the Senior class's attitude t oward preserving the integrity of the school a n d
to t r y to r efrain from r idiculing
them . They have shown evid en ce
that they are ad ult-mind ed toward
what is right .and what is wrong
and they woul d apprceiate their
professors taking notice of their
better side before they are so qu ick
to cru cify them.
vV. D.

CAMPUSPERSONALITIES

April, 1947
men. This astounding invention
was to be a boon to womankind,
so h e cho se an ap propriate n ame
for it, and call ed it a "Gruff" . In
case any readers don' t kno v what
a Gruff is, ask the n earest senior.
W ell, many of th ese fin e products,
m ade from " kind h a ir" (you do
known what " kind hair" is ) w ere
.sold at a trem endous profit, but G.
C., the h ead man at the Gruff Works,
m ade off with a ll the moola a nd the
patent, leaving our hero up the
prov erbial creek without an outboard.
But the fact that Peon's OB diplomacy-you remember the daughter a nd puppy, don't you- paid off
well was m anifes t ed by his not bein g numbered among the "Naugh t y N ineteen"-th e la ds who didn't
know the fir st n a m e of the thirteen
day embryo. Unfortunately Dr.
Minny Skathews had no ds.u ghters
nor puppies for sale- the puppies,
that is-so Leon was clipped for the
count of nine. For his record. h owever, h e h as just b een elected to
the senior honor society, Alpha
Probeta Alpha.
Now h e's a senior and holds the
honored and much-coveted position
of inside man at the Acid :B'ast
Works- saving consumptive humanity day and night. It's rumored that h e can g ive a two hundre d
and fifty cc. pneumothorax per rectum with a twenty-four gau ge
n eedl e. He also operates on a
pretty large scale with the nurses
since he t alk ed his mater into givi.ng him his family's most prize d
possession- a 'thirty-t wo tan Pontiac which is affectionat ely- referred to by the nur ses as t h e "Brown
Broth el" . Lately (referring to the
past three years) h e h as been constantly worrying about t h e comlition of his blood and has had m an y
Wassermans run und er varied and
sundry names . All his classmates
have taken a kindly attitude toward his obsession, and some of
them hav e even donated blood, but
just the other day Dr. Spellbound
Haufman explain ed the basis fo r
such an obsession to the gratification of all con cern ed, and s ugges t ed sleeping with boxing gloves
as an excellen t t herap eutic m easure.
Now it seem s as if everythin6
will turn out for the b est for our
b eloved campus ch aracter, so with
best wishes we bid farew ell to tllis
gr eat lad- Peon , L eon!

I'm sure a ll of u s are guilty of
being exposed to men and women
in our daily routine without ever
taking tim e to s top
and really
catch a glimps e of greatness in
some of these associates. One su ch
grossly neglected case, whose geniu s I feel bound to expose is a senior s tudent whose real name I'm
sure only a few of the r eaders
know . He is Leon Peon, chief k eeper of the tuberculosarium. He has
man y aliases, a mong the more common ones being Pow, Pon, L eo, Po,
Pee, et c. On e uni nformed professor in the freshman y ear insis t ed
on pronouncing his name "Pew".
This lad has been a hard working numb er from t h e beginning of
his m ed school career. In anatom y h e was known as the " niinble
fingered lion of the dissecting
table". Unfortunately, h owever, he
had a clumsy partner , a nd consequently his diss ection a lways looked like hell. In bio ch emis try h e
cons umed-or rather u sed- more
ethyl alcohol than any other student in the lab. However, due to
the disg u s ting practice of the
"gold-dus t twins of bioch em ", (Adding just a das h of m eth y l to the
ethyl ) Peon h as suffered some
slight degr ee of dimness of vision
thereafter. He has b een taking
"High-Life m edi cation" ever sin ce,
with some degr ee of improv em ent.
But where h e really hit his strid eor som ethin g-was in a course h eld
just a floor a bove Batty Bund 's
Fun Shoppe, and I don 't mean Public Health or Parisitology. It seems
that h e dated the wrong professor 's
dau ghter . The professor in mind
went to China to combat the
"Rotte"-a s ubj ect with which he
was quite familiar. This practice
of dating professors' daughters,
howev er, was later to serve a ve ry
us eful purpose-especia ll y if done
in co njun ction with buying puppies
from the sam e Prof. L eon 's m a in
troubl e in this course seem ed to
b e that he thou ght that his urethritis was due to Acidolphu s protoco ccu s.
During Peon 's preclinical years
it b ecam e apparent that h e was not
ju st like t h e other la ds in his class.
During es pecially trying t imes
(quite frequent in Peon's case) on e
could h ear stran ge shouts and H indu oaths emitting fro m h is throat
- s u ch as "Hup sha !" which when
tra n slated means, "Go, you dog!"
There were many other such There was a n old rooster named
str ange crys too numerous to m enBrewster ,
tion. But t h e gods of fat e w ere A radical birth-control booster .
kind to our lion-headed friend, a nd His wives would ob ject.
again he escap ed almost unscathed. For they kn ew in effect,
I say a l mo st, for three w eeks after Brewster couldn't g ive like h e
sophomore finals were over, t h ere
Use-t er.
was a doughnut shap ed granul ating wound in bis CE. SORED r egion.
COMPLIMENTSBut Peon was not to be discourT HE
aged easily. As h e entered his
junior year, h e hit upon a brilliant
business. sch em e. (You see, he had
been eatin g from the Federal F eed
Bag- V-12, that is, and r<ow the
ARTHUR and HUGH
h orn of plenty had been plugged
at both ends.) In his littl e (peaGreenes' Wholesale Meats
siz ed) brain h e visu a lized the vast
Gree nes' Drive-In
opportunities that a new invention
- in w hich he had played a major
Greenes' Cream.e ry
part-would make possible, o h e
R e d Lion Grill
set out to sell h is product and
commission some bona-fide sales- 1 ·- - -- -- -- - - - - - - - -_,;

~reenes'
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A g-g-g-glance at the budding rom an ce between buxom "probie''
Anna Maria La Roach and E-B-BBrewster.
An incendiary glance at Odi s
Glover who called the A. F. D. to
put out the fire when h e and date
h ad finish ed roasting weenies at
three A. M. Still getting other people to do his work.
Sleepy look. at Somnambulartt
Harrison lurching i nto Gyn class.
Have you no ticed anything familiar abo ut li t tle Elizabeth "Gabe"
DeWitt's fore lo ck?
A questioning g lance at Psychiatry Department's n ew "hypnotizin g machine."
\Vhatsa matter,
Herv, got an astigm a tism?
Sw ee ping glance trying to k eep
up· with the rap idly movin.g Medi··
cine and Surgel:y boards.
Surprise packages in the form of
r eport card C's seen for the first
time by the A. 0. A. boys. (They'll
getcha to th' n ext class just as well
as E ' s! Ed.)
A baffled gaze at Sterrill Joe
Merrill (of lovely locks fame) con s t an tly wearing surgeon's cap.
Wha tsa trouble-F'anie getting in
your hair!
U ltra-violet glance at t.he nurs es
with reel faces, etc. , etc.
Shocked stare a t L. Woodward telling Jo e Pritchett to kno ck h er
down and take it- h er microscope,
t h at is.
Amused persual of over-loaded
m a il slots ass igned to Theta junior
interns whose n ew "fraternity
house" is now, per force, Lamar I.
Con gr a tulations to Dr. Hummel
on
b ecoming
acquainted
with
Mabry's sign- a u seful x-ray sign
in lo cating fractures of th hip,
. t h e penis pointing toward the side
of the lesion .
A curious look at a certain senior
diligently ap plying Bunsen burner
flam e for several minutes to a spot
on the t ab le in th e student's lab
where he had spill ed some sputum
of dubious acid fast content.
An enviou s glance at Claude

(Lo ng John Silver) ColJb 's treas- 1to force his knowled ge upon the
ure ch est chained und er the speci- poor suckers who spent the price
men shelf in the student's lab.
of a good beer on the periodical.
Can't help noticing the Thetas ' Ergo ge ts the axe.
S unday afternoon migration to
A week later , J. s. was appretheir front porch with the advent hended by the city officers in the
of sprin g.
city library, whil e swinging from
Spring must be here-even J.im rack to rack with a copy of J.
Brown' s Grey Ghost has let down Thurb er 's I s Sex Necessa r y ? in his
her canvas hair.
teeth. "
A doubtin g look at Dave Hall
Ah, you say, but what can b e
being asked by Dr. Peter B. Wright
to serve as the "normal" subje ct don e for such extrem e cases. In
for x-ray demonstration of the skel- answering this I would like to call
your attention to a rcent article
to n~a ll e:,::cept th e h ead, that is .
An intent look at Dr. " Hard- published in the Journal for K iyute
mouth" Mealing explaining with Medicine Men , by H eap Largediff iculty to laughing sophomore Lubb !-Dup! of the Boston Home
class that his female t enant, though for Wayward Acardiacs, entitle d
beautiful, is loyal to her sopho- " The H eart-Can It Be H ereditary?" H er e we hav e an outstandmore husban d.
Most re cent m emb er of th e "S. in g example of the th erapy of
choice (not to mention a stinkin g
A." club is Bill Chambliss.
Most re cent Theta pledge is article). Phrasin g the article as h e
does, M. M. H eap shows a compre·
"Pearl" Carswell.
h ension of the vast problem which
confronts the psych iatrist and att empts to alleviate in part this condition. L.et m e quote from th is ar':' Fo r the b enefit of tho se of yo u ticle (as if yo u could stop m e)-

ANOTHER BARREL*

who were in the armed f orces, the
"For years, the gr eates t minds of
title would be " Anothe r Crock ."
the fi eld of VooDoo have racked

In t his column, t hrough a rovin g
eye and mind, I'd like to call the attention of the future psychiatrists
to the n eglected frustrations. Take,
for instan ce, t h e type commonl y
known as "Th e Thwarted Inform a nts." Th e fo llowing case history
should well illu strat e this dramatic
syndrome:
"Mr. J ack s. first noticed his
distressing symptom s a month ago.
He had just finished listening to
" Information, Please" and th e "Quiz
Kids" and was s uffering from a
severely low ego. Turning to a recent periodical to drown his troubles, h e noticed an article "Are
Children Congenital ?", and his ego
bounded u p three fli ghts of stars.
He thought that it said "Con genial. "
At last a chance to show that h e
kn ew a little. However, after r eading the first two paragraphs, he discovered that the author des ir ed no
inform ation, but in fact was trying
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DRUID PARK AT GWINNETT
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Hospital and Surgical

their brains and spent s lee pless
Supplies
nites in the attempt to find the solution to this. pressin g problem.
(For the solution of other pressing
414-4 16 E i ghth St.
problems ~ee your local dry cleanPhon e 2-8692
ers) Yet des pite this pooling of vast
resour ces (h ydro cephalies, all) th e
solution remains a mystery. If you
have any informa tion which will
lead to the a pprehension of said ses that result from articles like
problem please get in touch with this .
Before I go, for the ben efit of m y
y our county sheriff or the author of
faithful readers who h ave been
this a rticle. "
struggling hard since the start of
Obviously in M. M. Dups article this article. I would like to pass on
h-e is pleading for information. Ob- to y ou a certain story:
serve the instantaneou s relief of
It seems that there was a lady
the " Thwarted Inform ant" as h e living in Florida who owned two
peruses this article (If h e is of the pet monkeys. One day one of them
Proletariat, he merely "reads " the took sick an d died. A coupl e of days
article). Think of the thousands of later the other one died of a broken
for m er sufferers who might again heart. Wishing to keep them, she
find peace and happiness in little took them to a taxidermist's to
mining towns in Colorado if the h ave t h em stuffed. The man ask ed
public would foster this therapy. h er if she wanted them mounted.
You think abou t it,· I'm tired. Next " Oh no," she replied, '' just have
month, we will cons iclar the neuro- them holding hands."
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SOPHOMORE SCENES
Student: In 43 % of th e cases
the condition occurred.
Prof . : What did the author say
n this text?
Student: That in 43 % of the
cases of chronic Bright's disease it
occu rred in that location.
Prof.: I know, but what did Dr .
Hamilton Bailey say? He is the
author of ''Demonstration of signs
·n Clinical Surgery" and holds F.
R. C. S. and F. I. C. S. degrees.
Student: I don't know.
Prof.: He said that in 43 % of
100· consecutive cases the condition
occurred.

*

**

Student: This ulcer has a slop-ng edge.
Prof.: What did Dr . Bailey say?
Student: 'That the ul cer sloped
down to the center.
Prof.: All right, but what e ls e
did Mr. Bailey, the author of this
text, say?
Student: I don't know, but he
said it sloped to the center of the
bottom of the ulcer .
Prof. : Let us ask Mr. X .
Student X: He said it s loped
o center of the ulcer or crater.
Prof.: That's it. "It slopes to
the center of the crater of the ulcer."
Prof.: What item in the picture
did he leave out?
Student: Bootmaker's
measur-ing stick. No? Shoemaker's size
measuring stick.
No? Bootmaker's size-stick. Correct!

* **

6 pound, 12 ounce, baby boy !"
Dr. Dow proposes most difficult
problems of th e year: "What happens when you put a soluble substance in water?"
Answer, conclud ed four
hours
later: It dissolves.
Most important sports innovation
(or mutation) , the McConnell- elson tennis rules.

FROSH SQUASH

Stark

Empire
Dial 3-3611
Office: 1264 DRUID PARK AVE.

CASH & CARRY

DEBITS AND CREDITS

A bouquet of roses and b es t wis h -

es to the new senior frater.nity,
Alpha Pro bator Alpha, (election of
officers will be held this week-in
th e Dean's office).
Congratulations to F'rances and
Tom Hogan on the arrival of Janet
Frances, April 2. Weren' t we s urprised!
Strictly a credit- Dr . McGahee's
introdu ction to pediatrics .
Congratulations to the Theta
baske tball team on its recent victory over the Georgia
Sporting
Goods team, clinching the championship of th e city league.
Broiled toadstools to Dr. Hainsworth for asking students to ask
questions th en reaming them out
for doing so . Been taking lessons
from the boss?
A pair of new frontal lobes to the
students who are reported to have
given sulfa to a patient with heart
failure.
Another pair of frontals to the
one who assigned patients on th e
junior surgery board recently.
Wild onions to the Psychiatry
Department for adding daily progress notes to the already endless
task of working up a psy c.hiatry patient.

Prof.: Who was Gels us? When
did he live? What statement. or
statements in the lesson were made
Daffynition: Erection-when :F' e
by him?
in the blood becomes Pb 1::.1 the
* **
pencil.
Student: Most fractur es of the
·aw are compound.
Prof.: How many?
Comp ; iments of
Student: Most of th em .
Prof.: What did Dr. Bailey say?
Student: Most all of them.
Prof: Well Dr. Bailey says,
4
practically a ll fractures which occur in the jaw are compound ."

Bill Martin dreams of a differ e nt girl every time he dreams- th e
only similarity of thes e girls is that
they never have a head .
Newly elected celebrity: " Laziest Member of the Freshman
Class" is Harold Houston. H e
stayed in one spot so Ion o· that a
tree fell on him.
Noted: Look of amazement on
the face of the blond f emale of th e
freshman class (M. A. T.) when a
small blonde baby walked toward
X-3 in the Tavern asking, "Wher e's
my Mama?"
Bob Delaney and Bertha Hobensack are walking around with a
·osy glow, claimed by th e m to be
the effects of sunburn a cquired at
the golf tournament.
Signs of regression as Pate and
Pilcher win kite-flying contest and
Cauthen wins marbles contest.
Chubby Engler's promise to tell
he truth in h is "psycho pap er "up till the age of ten, that is.
·The desire of a II th e class to
pass out cigars when read ing th e
notice on the Bioch emistr y blackboard saying, " Wood 's w ife had a
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FRANK GOLDBERG CO.

724 Broad St.

Augusta , Ga.

THE SPIROCHETE CLUB
Presents
LUES GUMMA and her
CONDYLOMA ORCHESTRA
direct from Charcot 's Joint
F'e aturing
Four Plus Wassermann and the
Ar gyii -Robinson pupils
Starring
Miss Eagle Kline a nd her
Chancre Dance
Tabes for ladies
Paresis r easonabl e
Come early and avoid the rash!
Stay laten t

TREPONEMA ROO M
HOTEL P ALLIDA
606 Salvarsan Drive

Clothes of the better kind ...

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
F. E. FERRIS & CO.

Augusta, Ga.

752 Broad St.

AUGUSTA, GA.

816 BR..OAD ST.

1Jjombarb fjrtnnon
CURB AND DINING ROOM SERVICE

jA ...

·~ J. OIXII Pl6

M1&151l.&A.

I

•
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STEAKS, CHOPS, SEA FOOD AND CHICKEN
Augus.t a, Ga.

202 E. Boundary

AUGUSTA SPORTING GOODS CO.
"EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY SPORT"
210- 212 Eighth St.

Phone 2-6007

DURING YOUR HOURS OF LEISURE
visit

AUGUSTA'S LEADING THEATRES
MILLER

IMPERIAL

MODJESKA

RIALTO

Always a good show!

DAVISONS DRIVE IN
15th & Hicks St.
Beer & Sandwiches
Fountain Service
Delivery Service on Orders
Over $1.00
Open 10:00 A. M. to 2:00 A. M.

,-----------------------TOW·N TAVERN
Steaks - Chops
Sea Food

AIR CONDITIONED
Broad at 7th
Augu sta, Ga .

